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Phlebotomists at Risk
Ron B. Schifman, M.D., Department of Pathology and
L a b o r a t o ry Medicine, Tucson Veterans Affairs Medical Center
and College of Medicine, University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona

A mong the various ty pes of occupation al ex posures to blood -
borne pathogens, acc idental need lestick in juries constitute the
single greatest risk to health care workers .1 T his problem is
espec ially peri lous for ph lebotomists. The fre quency of ex po-
sure from percutaneous in juries during collection of blood
spec imens is actually lower than acc idents arising from other
procedures involving the use of need les or other shar ps. The
absolute num ber of percutaneous need lestick in juries assoc iat-
ed with ph lebotomy, however, is relati vely high sim ply because
of the si zable num ber of ven ipun ctures performed. Bet ween 13
and 62% of all acc idents reported to hospital em ployee health
services are assoc iated with need lestick in juries that occur
during the process of blood collection .2 , 3 A lthough transmis-
sion of hepatitis B virus can be al most com pletely prevented 
by vacc in ation, the risk of viral hepatitis C in fection from
need lestick in juries is sti ll a major con cern. Furthermore, of
the 51 well-documented cases of human im m unodefic ien c y
virus (HIV) in fections transmitted from patients to health care
workers, 20 (39%) have been assoc iated with ph lebotomy.4
T hus, although ven ipun cture is relati vely harm less for the
patient, it can be hazardous to the ph lebotomist. Exposure 
to potentially li fe- th reaten ing in fectious agents is frig h ten ing
and stress ful for the em ployee and cost ly for the institution .
Reduc ing the danger of need lestick acc idents during collection
of blood spec imens should be among the hig hest of in fection
control priorities .5

Rates of Injuries

Results from a retrospecti ve study involving 683 health care
fac i lities demonstrated that the median rate of need lestick
in juries assoc iated with ph lebotomy was slig h t ly less than 
1 per 10,000 ven ipun ctures .6 A mong the institutions studied ,
however, the fre quency varied by more than 100- fold. Sources
of variation were not examined, but the data illustrate that the
b road di fferen ces in practices affect the risk of acc idental
need lestick in juries. The same report indicated that the in c i-
den ce of ph lebotomists’ need lestick in juries did not change
during the 3-year study period (1990 th rough 1992). The hig h

level of variations in need lestick in juries suggest a state of
com placency toward this problem. Perhaps the relati vely low
rate of need lestick acc idents among ph lebotomists has led to
the mistaken con clusion that advan ces in current practices
have reached a point of dimin ishing returns. This false sense
of security may be further com pounded by the low estimates 
of in juries from underreporting .

Mayo Experie n ce

In Mayo Clin ic Proceedings, July 1998, Vol. 73, (pages 611 to
615), Dale and assoc iates descri be how acc idental need lestick
in juries were reduced among mem bers of the Phlebotomy
Service at Mayo Clin ical Rochester. What we learn from 
their ex perien ce with tack ling this problem is that no single 
or sim ple solution is avai lable. Numerous practice changes
were im plemented, in cluding use of the one- handed recapping
block, automatic disposal of plastic tube holders after each 
use, modi fication of ph lebotomy chairs, intensi ve safety 
train ing, elimin ation of a double- need le tech n ique for 
collecting blood culture spec imens, and option al use of
resheathing need les. This effort lead to a remarkable decline 
in acc idental in juries. It is not un com mon for a busy 
ph lebotomist to collect blood from more than 50 patients 
per day. Thus, during the course of the year, a hard - work ing
ph lebotomist may perform as many as 10,000 ven ipun ctures .
With the assum ption that the median need lestick in jury rate 
is about 1 per 10,000 ven ipun ctures, then, on the average, 
a ph lebotomist wi ll have about 1 acc idental percutaneous
blood ex posure per year. Reduc ing the in c iden ce to just 0.2 
per 10,000, as accom plished in the study by Dale and assoc i-
ates, would put even the busiest ph lebotomist at risk of only
about 1 ex posure every 5 years, an ex traordin ary accom plish-
ment. As a result, ph lebotomists at the Mayo Clin ic now 
en joy a safer work environ ment, and the institution avoid s
thousands of dollars in recurring costs from reduction in 
ex posure-related ex penditures. Best of all, the authors claim
that no one on the ph lebotomy team has ever ac quired an
in fection despite the large num ber of ph lebotomies performed .

Safety Devices and Practices

Occupation al ex posure to in fectious agents assoc iated with
ph lebotomy is an im portant risk - man agement issue that affects
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the safety and well-being of em ployees. Health care fac i lities
should follow the lead of Dale and co- workers and consider
every possi ble measure to elimin ate the risk of need lestick
in juries assoc iated with ph lebotomy. Newer safety devices for
preventing percutaneous in juries are now avai lable, in cluding
resheathable winged steel need les (Safety- L ok,™ B ecton
D ick inson), bluntable collection need les (Pun cture-Guard,™
B io- P lex us, Inc), and hinged recapping sheath need les (Smith
I ndustries). These devices have been shown to decrease in jury
rates by about 70% but are more ex pensi ve and may be assoc i-
ated with greater tech n ical di fficulties and adverse patient
effects in com parison with standard collection devices, as
pointed out by Dale and colleag ues. We need more ex perien ce
with these devices, but the approach taken by the authors 
is prudent — make the newer safety devices avai lable and 
let the ph lebotomists dec ide which tools are more useful and
effecti ve for doing their job in the most cost -effecti ve manner.
E limin ation of the double- need le tech n ique for blood culture
collection is another good idea. Although a meta - an alysis has
shown this method to have marg in ally sign i ficant in fluen ce on
reduc ing blood culture contamin ation7, the benefits sim ply 
do not out weigh the risks in curred from having to change 
need les. Furthermore, safety guidelines issued by the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention recom mended that 
need les should never be removed from disposable sy ringes .8
Fin ally, the authors’ recom mendation to discard tube holders
after each use may seem wasteful, but it does reduce the risk 
of need lestick in jury. Consider the results of another study
that showed that of 24,153 blood tube holders that were in
current use, 9.6% were visi bly contamin ated with blood .6
T his finding should be reason enough to design ate plastic
blood tube holders as single- use item s .

Editorial
T his issue of L ab Notes in cludes an excellent editorial regard-
ing acc idental need lesticks, “Phlebotomists at Risk” by Dr. R.
B. Schi f man, from the July 1998 issue of the Mayo Clin ic
Proceedings. Dr. Schi f man, with Dr. Peter Howan itz, has
been instrumental in developing a num ber of “Q-Probe ”
studies on blood collection problems for the College of
A merican Patholog ists .

C om plementing this editorial is Dr. Murray Cohen’s article ,
“ Post -E x posure Proph ylax is: The Value of Need lestick
Prevention is Going Up.” Dr. Cohen reviews the latest
C enters for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guide-
lines for the man agement of occupation al ex posures to blood
and body fluids, published May 15, 1998. The new recom-
mendations for post -ex posure proph ylax is are im portant for
all of us in the health care profession .

For those of you involved in 
transporting medical spec imens ,
we have in cluded an up date on
the ever-chang ing govern ment
reg ulations in “Overview of
I n fectious Substan ce Transport
Re quirements,” by Glen Macri .

Advantages of Phlebotomy Services

Use of an ex perien ced and well- trained ph lebotomy service 
for all collection of blood spec imens is im portant for many 
reasons, not the least of which is to min imi ze the risk of occu-
pation al ex posures to need lestick in juries .9 B lood collection 
by a ph lebotomy team also results in fewer mislabeled or
im properly collected spec imens, greater protection of venous
access, and en han ced patient satis faction .10 Un fortun ately,
ph lebotomists have another risk — unem ploy ment. In the
d ri ve to reduce health care costs, short -sig h ted ad min istrators
are elimin ating com prehensi ve ph lebotomy services in order 
to decrease pay roll ex penses. In many fac i lities, responsi b i lity
for in patient blood collection has been assigned to nurses ,
patient -care tech n ic ians, or others who do not have the same
high level of sk i ll or com mitment to train ing as does a spec ial-
i zed ph lebotomy team. Consider the effect of a ph lebotomy
service on costs assoc iated with excess charges of $5,000
( ad justed for in flation sin ce the study was published) from
ex tra hospital days, addition al laboratory testing, and more
anti b iotic usage.1 1 If one generali zes from this estimate, a 
predicted $5 per spec imen in excess ex penditures would be
avoided for every 0.1% reduction in the fre quency of false-
positi ve blood culture results from contamin ation during the
collection procedure. A large multi - institution al study found
that the median blood culture contamin ation rate was 0.4%
lower among fac i lities that used a ph lebotomy team to collect
blood culture spec imens .1 2 On the basis of this level of reduc-
tion in blood culture contamin ation rates, the ty pical savings
assoc iated with using a ph lebotomy service can be predicted to
be about $20 per blood culture spec imen collected. This is just
one of the several exam ples that illustrate how com prehensi ve
ph lebotomy services decrease cost and im prove quality.

Outcome of Safety Efforts

D ale and assoc iates provide insight into not only what can 
be done but also what must be done to reduce the danger of
need lestick acc idents among ph lebotomists. The investigators
had the advantage of man ag ing these safety im provements 
with the help of mem bers of a moti vated ph lebotomy team
w ho are responsi ble for al most all ven ipun ctures performed 
at the institution. I would predict, however, that im plementing
a simi lar safety program among a di verse group of health care
workers at other fac i lities, that do not have equally well-
man aged and com prehensi ve ph lebotomy services, wi ll be 
m uch more challeng ing and less li kely to be success ful .
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Po s t exposure Pro p hy l a x i s :
The Value of Needlestick
P r evention is Going Up!
by Murray L Cohen, PhD,MPH,CIH; 
C A P TAIN, US Public Health Service (re t )

D r. Cohen served 21 years with the Centers for Disease Contro l
and Prevention in the National Institute for Occupational Safety
and Health and the National Center for Infectious Diseases. He
is now president of Consultants in Disease and Injury Contro l ,
CDIC Inc. in Atlanta, GA.

T he Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
published “Public Health Service Guidelines for the 
Man agement of Health care Worker Exposures to HIV and
Recom mendations for Postex posure Proph ylax is” (PEP) on
May 15, 1998.1 T his report should help great ly in clari fy ing
im plementation of previous Public Health Service (PHS) 
recom mendations for the man agement of occupation al 
exposures to blood and body fluids. It should also facilitate
the promotion of reporting needlestick injuries that do occur
and, ultimately, in preventing the occurrence of needlestick
injuries altogether.
T his report states une qui vocally that occupation al ex posures
to blood borne pathogens are “urgent medical con cerns,” 
and clearly documents the underly ing sc ienti fic eviden ce 
that “timely ad min istration of postex posure proph ylax is” 
is necessary.

B r ief History of Guidelines

On June 7, 1996, the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) published “Up date: Provision al Public
Health Service Recom mendations For Chemoproph ylax is
After Occupation al Exposure to HI V. ”2 T his revised guideline
offered new hope for preventing occupation al transmission 
of HI V, dramatically chang ing both the standard of care for
hospital em ployee health and the responsi b i lity for pay ment .
In effect, the guideline held promise for in creasing in jury
reporting by having post - in jury treatment avai lable that could
help prevent transmission of dead ly blood borne in fections .
Furthermore, the con comitant in creased costs for follow - up
care of need lestick in juries would be ex pected to continually
d ri ve the value of need lestick prevention hig her.

T he first guideline published by the PHS on this sub ject3,
in cluded the following sign i ficant points: 

a . Prom pt evaluation, counseling, and follo w - u p to 
need lestick i n juries was needed 

b . Necessary e x posure record keeping was descr i bed
c . L aboratory a n imal data were i n ade quate to con clude 

for or against zido v udine (ZDV) effect i veness for 
proph ylax is

d . D ata to assess efficacy of ZDV prop h ylax is for humans
after ex posure to HIV was insuffi c ient

e. Z DV could not be considered a necessary co m ponent 
of pos t -ex posure ma n agement of health care workers

f . PHS could not reco m mend for or against ZDV as 
post -ex posure prop h ylax is (PE P )

T his “no recom mendation” was the only reason able 
con clusion that could be reached with the data avai lable at
that time. The PHS had to balan ce a possi ble lower risk of
HIV transmission against the use of drugs with un certain 
efficacy and tox ic ity. The govern ment health agency could
hard ly risk creating an epidemic of serious tox ic side effects
without reason able data that the treatment would be safe 
and effecti ve.

Recent Develo p ments

T he revised guidelines1 , 2 sum mari ze two very im portant 
epidemiology studies. A case control study of HIV seroconver-
sions in health care workers who sustained percutaneous 
ex posure to HI V-contamin ated blood showed PEP with 
Z DV was assoc iated with a 79% reduction of risk for HI V
in fection .4 T he second study, a prospecti ve trial of ZDV 
treatment for HI V- in fected pregn ant women and their in fants
pointed to a 67% reduction in perin atal transmission of 
HI V.5 Addition ally, laboratory an imal data suggested that 
PEP may prevent or ameliorate retroviral in fections .6 , 7 , 8 , 9 .

T he 1996 revised guidelines were most notably di fferent in
that they drew two spec i fic con clusions :

1 . C hemoproph ylax is should be reco m mended after 
occupation al ex posures asso c iated with the hig hest 
risk for HIV transmissio n .

2 . C om b in a tion therapies should i n clude ZDV with 
lami v u dine and a protease i n hi b itor such as indi n avir.

Why Is There New Hop e ?

Action can now be taken following a need lestick in jury. 
PEP serves as a medical treatment in response to a ph ysical
in jury. Furthermore, rapid response is essential for PEP to 
be effecti ve. These factors should in crease rates of reporting 
w hen percutaneous in juries occur.

T he revised guidelines1 , 2 provide data to demonstrate what 
we intuiti vely ex pected all along; that is, all need lesticks 
are not created equal. The data presented allow a strati fica -
tion of risk that replaces the con cept of average risk of 
seroconversion that was previously published by CDC and 
others. PEP can now be based on better in formed dec isions
than previously possi ble. The risk factors cited2 in clude :

• E x posure to co n centrated H I V
• E x p osure to source patients with en d stage disease 

( high HIV titer) 
• E x posures that involve a deep i n jury

Continued on page 4
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• E x p osures that involve large diameter hollow nee d les
• E x p osures that involve vis i ble blood on the device 

causing i n jury 
• E x p osures that involve devices used for intravenous 

procedures

T he latest Guideline1 does an excellent job of presenting a
dec ision al gorithm that is understandable and makes PEP dec i-
sions easier to im plement by and for health care workers. It
takes advantage of several new antiretroviral drugs approved by
the FDA, and carefully delineates the ex posure circum stan ces
and levels of risk, where “basic” versus “more hig h ly potent ”
reg imens of PEP are justi fied .

W ho Pay s ?

Sin ce the 1990 guidelines3 spec i fically stated that PEP could
not be recom mended, many em ployers, insuran ce com pan ies ,
and health plans deemed PEP to be an un covered ex perimen-
tal procedure. Costs of proph ylax is were often borne by the
attending hospital or the in jured workers .

T he latest guideline1, however, clearly recom mends PEP 
and in cludes the user- friend ly dec ision table for various in jury
c ircum stan ces and various com b in ation drug therapies. This ,
in effect, changes the standard of care for need lestick in juries
by mak ing it necessary to evaluate the circum stan ces of all
such in juries. It re quires spec i fic dec isions on whether or 
not to use PEP drug therapies and, if so, which drug reg imens .
Furthermore, each worker who undergoes PEP wi ll re quire
more sophisticated medical mon itoring than with the 
previous ZDV- only therapy, and wi ll more li kely re quire time
off from work due to PEP side effects. In fact, this latest
Guideline1 in cludes the following spec i fic recom mendations
for the man agement of potentially ex posed health care 
workers :

a . Written protocols for pro m pt reporting, evaluation, 
counseling, treatment, and medical follo w - u p 

b . Access to cli n ic ians to provide poste x posure care during
all work ing hours, i n cluding nig h ts and weekends 

c . Avai lab i lity of antiretroviral agents for PEP for timely 
ad min istration

d . E valuation of e x posed worker medical conditions, and
poss i ble interactions with co n current prescription drugs

e. D etai led recording of the circu m stan ces of occupatio n al 
ex posures as well as poste x posure treatment and 
man agement

f . E valuation and testing of the e x posure source, 
w hen known

g . C lin ical evaluation and baseline testing of e x posed 
health care workers

h . Poste x posure testing and follo w - u p counseling
i . Mon itoring and man agement of PEP to x ic ity

Un fortun ately, these factors are li kely to in crease the costs 
for man ag ing percutaneous in juries. They also in crease the
probab i lity that insuran ce plans and worker com pensation 
wi ll cover the costs assoc iated with more of these in juries in
the future.

T he Conse quen ces of Fa i lure to Provide PEP

T he fre quency of all ty pes of percutaneous in juries must
decline. This is not just necessary to prevent cases of occupa-
tion al transmission of HI V. The emotion al im pact of these
ex posures is often substantial to the health care worker, the
entire organ i zation, work force, and com m un ity. HCV is
emerg ing as a blood borne pathogen of equal cost and con cern
for occupation al transmission. We can reason ably ex pect a
hig her rate of reporting such in juries, and steadi ly in creasing
fin an c ial costs of man ag ing every one of them .

T he price of prevention is, therefore, only one fig ure in the
total equation of cost. All of this adds up to ex pectations of
in creasing value for prevention of percutaneous ex posures to
blood .

Is Help Ava i lable ?

New data was avai lable for consideration in revising the 
g uidelines1 due to the record keeping recom mendations called
for in the previous guidelines .2 , 3 Simi larly, as more workers
w ho recei ve PEP are en rolled in the anony mous CDC reg istry
to assess tox ic ity, addition al data wi ll allow for continued and
more prec ise up dates of guidelines and PEP reg imens .

Additional information can be obtained from the
following sources:

CDC Internet home page (www . c d c . g ov )
Nation al Clin ic ians PEP Ho t line (888- 4 4 8 -4 9 1 1 )
HIV PEP Re g istry (888- 7 3 7-4448 = 888 - PEP -4 HI V )
Report unusual or severe to x ic ity from PEP to the Food 

and Drug A d min istration (800- 3 3 2 -1088), and to the 
d rug manufacturer

Report HIV seroconversions in healt h care workers who 
recei ve PEP to CDC (404- 6 3 9 -6 4 2 5 )

A ntiretroviral Preg n ancy Re g istry (800- 2 5 8 -4 2 6 3 )
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Medical Lore 
Hemophilia – A Look Back

Hemophi lia is a rare hereditary bleeding disorder in which
clotting factor VIII (hemophi lia A) or factor IX (hemophi lia
B) is missing. Both hemophi lia A (classic hemophi lia) and
hemophi lia B (Christmas Disease) are caused by a defect on
the X-ch romosome. This im plies that, with few exceptions, all
patients are male, but the defect is transmitted as a sex - lin ked
recessi ve gene by the female. The prevalen ce of hemophi lia in
industriali zed countries has been reported at 13-18 per 100,000
males with hemophi lia A, which is fi ve to six times as com-
mon as hemophi lia B.1

A lthough hemophi lia as a laboratory diagnosis was not 
recogn i zed until the 1940’s, it was clin ically descri bed nearly
t wo thousand years ago in the Tal m ud. It was written in the
B abylon ic Tal m ud that, if a woman
c ircum c ised her first son and he died
as a result of ex sang uin ation and a
second died simi larly, she must not
c ircum c ise her third son. The
Tal m ud continues with an ex plan a-
tion for post -c ircum c ision 
ex sang uin ation when it states that
the mem bers of some fami lies have
“ loose blood,” whereas those of
other fami lies have blood which is
“ held fast,” i.e., coag ulates .2

In the tenth century, early referen ces
to hemophi lia are found in the 
medical hand book, Al- Tasri f, by the
Moorish ph ysic ian, Khalaf ibn
Abbas Ab wal Kasim, and in the
codi fication of Tal m udic laws by
Maimon ides. Further referen ces to
hemophi lia are scarce until 1803,
w hen the first accurate description of hemophi lia was spec i fied
by John Con rad Otto of Phi ladel phia in his publication, “An
Account Of A Haemorrhag ic Disposition Existing In Certain
Fami lies.” In 1820, Nasse form ulated the genetic transmission
of this disease and the name hemophi lia was given to this 
disease by Schoen fein in 1839.2

Hemophi lia became widely known to lay man as the “Royal
D isease.” Historians have dramati zed this by detai ling the large
fami ly of Queen Victoria of Great Britain, and by writing
about the im pact this disease had on the English, Prussian ,
Span ish, and Russian royal houses. 

It was Victoria’s mother who carried the hemophi lia trait. 
She was from the ruling fami ly of the duchy of Saxe- C ol burg, 
a small dukedom of the first German Reich. Mem bers of the
C ol burg fami ly made a defin ite effort to marry above them-
selves, pursuing the marriage brokerage business relent lessly.
T he Col burg fami ly reached its zen ith of power in 1901, when

it had provided nine contem poraneous sovereigns in Europe.
Un fortun ately, the fami ly also passed on the recessi ve hemo-
phi lia gene with these marriages. 

Victoria’s mother (a Col burg), married the Duke of Kent, the
fourth son of George III. Victoria was the only chi ld of this
marriage. She arri ved at the th rone in a circuitous fashion .
Her father’s th ree older brothers did not have heirs, thus the
succession went to him, and then, to Victoria. Queen Victoria
married Prin ce Albert, who was from Saxe- C ol burg. They had
n ine chi ld ren bet ween 1840 and 1857, fi ve daug h ters and 
four sons. Two daug h ters were known to be carriers and one
son had hemophi lia, from which he died. Later, as Victoria’s
grand chi ld ren became of marriageable age, she became inter-
ested in the quest for suitable part ners. Royal lines were estab-
lished with Germany, Norway, Sweden, Spain, Greece, and
Russia. Indi viduals in Great Britain, Germany, Russia and
Spain had either the trait or the disease as a result of the
arranged marriages .3

T he most trag ic story is of the
Romanov fami ly. Alix, a grand-
daug h ter of Victoria, married
Nicolas, who became the Tsar 
of Russia. They had four daug h ters 
and then a son, Alex is, who had
hemophi lia. In 1917, on the brin k
of the com m un ist revolution ,
Nicolas was asked to abdicate and
n ame Alex is, his severely ill son, 
as his successor. Nicolas refused, 
and the Romanov dy n asty was
ended with the murder of the 
w hole fami ly.

Until only recent ly, hemophi lia
remained a crippling disease with 
a low li fe ex pectan c y. Most bleed-
ings in severe hemophi lia occur
spontaneously in the larger joints
and muscles. In mi ld hemophi lia, 

bleeding usually does not occur except after trauma. Repeated
bleeding in joints causes arth ropath y, the major ch ron ic 
com plication of hemophi lia .

T he bleak out look for the hemophi lia patients was dramatical-
ly im proved with the introduction of puri fied clotting factors .
In 1964, Judith Pool and co- workers reported a sim ple and 
reliable method to puri fy factor VIII as a cryoprec ipitate from
human plasma. Other factors become avai lable and these
develop ments opened the possi b i lity of modern hemophi lia
treatment by ade quate replacement therapy.4
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O v e rv i ew of the Infe c t i o u s
Substance Tr a n s p o rt
R e q u i r e m e n t s
by Glen J. Macri, Safety and Environmental Engineer

T he task of transporting biolog ical spec imens is, at a min i-
m um, considered cost ly and burdensome, if you are fami liar
with the re quirements. However, keeping up with the ever-
chang ing govern mental reg ulations, con flicting supplier 
recom mendations, and the host of com merc ially avai lable
packages (all claiming they meet the necessary re quirements ) ,
leaves many feeling con fused and over-burdened. 

If you fall into the category of “con fused,” read on. The person
responsi ble for offering the spec imens for transport is ultimate-
ly accountable for assuring that the ship ment is properly classi-
fied, packed, labeled, marked, and documented in accordan ce
with the reg ulations. As with any ship ment of a hazardous sub-
stan ce, there are sign i ficant liab i lities (civil and crimin al) that
are accepted just by offering a spec imen for transport. These
risks can be limited th rough proper pack ing and shipping .

T he following sum mary of the transportation (any mode )
re quirements is intended to help identi fy the major responsi-
b i lities for shippers of biolog ical spec imens. The elements 
discussed below are based on the re quirements of 49 Code 
of Federal Reg ulation (49 CFR) - Transportation, which 
in cor porates the Un ited Nations (UN) Recom mendations 
on the Transport of Dangerous Goods. Please note that, under
these reg ulations, anyone offering a hazardous substan ce for
transport must recei ve ade quate train ing and demonstrate
com petency in the sub ject matter.

C lass i fication and Declaration

T here are 9 classes of dangerous goods, each class sign i fy ing a
di fferent ty pe of hazard assoc iated with the reg ulated material .
B iolog ical spec imens fall into Class 6, di vision 2 - Infectious
Substan ces (Class 6.2). 

In order to properly pack, label and mark the spec imen for
transport, it must be categori zed in one of the groups identi-
fied below. Correct categori zation of the spec imen is the most
im portant step the shipper must com plete. Every other step 
in the shipping process is contingent on the classi fication 
so it is im perati ve that the grouping be accurate. A word of 
warn ing: to err on the side of caution is sti ll an error. Materials
classi fied as being more hazardous than they truly are is 
considered as serious a violation as mistakenly classi fy ing 
the material as non - hazardous. 

T he various spec imen groups in cluded in Hazard Class 6.2 
are defined as follows :
Group 1 - Infectious Substa n ce
Substan ces known to contain, or reason ably ex pected to 
contain, a viable microorgan ism, or its tox in, that causes 
or may cause disease in humans or an imals .

Group 2 - Biolo g ical Products
Products deri ved from li ving organ isms, that are manufactured
and distri buted in accordan ce with the re quirements of
n ation al govern mental authorities, which may have spec ial
licensing re quirements and are used either for prevention ,
treatment, or diagnosis of disease in humans or an imals .

Group 3 - Diagnostic Spe c imens 
A ny human or an imal material in cluding, but not limited to ,
excreta, secreta, blood, blood com ponents, tissue, and tissue
fluids, being shipped for pur poses of diagnosis .

B iolog ical Products and Diagnostic Spec imens are further
di vided into th ree categories for the pur pose of shipping :

a) T hose reason ably ex pected to contain pathogens that cause
or may cause disease in humans or an imals .

b) T hose where a relati vely low probab i lity ex ists that
pathogens are present that cause or may cause disease in
humans or an imals .

c) T hose known, as determined by spec i fic testing, not to con-
tain pathogens that cause or may cause disease in humans
or an imals .

On ce the spec imen has been properly grouped in one of the
above-referen ced categories, the appropriate pack ing, mark-
ings, labels and documentation can be determined th roug h
the use of the packag ing instructions cited in Table 1. 

T he above-c ited packag ing instructions referen ce the Inter-
n ation al Air Transport Assoc iation (IATA) re quirements. 
T he IATA Dangerous Goods Reg ulations are in com plete
com plian ce with the Intern ation al Air Transport Assoc iation’s
( ICAO) Tech n ical instructions. ICAO is the body of the 
UN that governs intern ation al civil aviation. Sin ce the 
UN re quirements are in cor porated into 49 CFR, com plian ce 
with the packag ing instructions assures com plian ce with 
U.S. transport re quirements. Table 2 provides a com parati ve 
sum mary of the packag ing instructions as well as other related
shipping re quirements .

6
Continued on page 7

Summary of P ackaging
Instructio n 602 a nd Related

Requirements

Summary of P ackaging
Instructio n 650 a nd Related

Requirements

1. Packaging
a ) I nner packag ing com prising of

• A watertight primary recep-
tacle(s). Primary receptacle
may only be glass, metal
or plastic. Positive means
of ensuring leakproof seal
must be provided such as
heat seal, skirted stopper
or metal crimp seal. Screw
caps must be reinforced
with adhesive tape.

• A watertight secondary
packaging

• An absorbent material
placed between the primary
receptacle(s) and the
secondary packages.

b) Outer packaging of sufficient
strength to pass the perfor-
mance oriented packaging
standards for etiologic speci-
mens. The outer package must
be at least 100mm (4 inches) 
in the smallest dimension.

2. Packa ging Performa nce
Summary

Leakproof - Both the primary and
the secondary packages must be
watertight.

1. Packaging
a ) I nner packag ing com prising of

• A watertight primary recepta-
cle(s). Primary receptacle
may only be glass, metal or
plastic. Positive means of
ensuring leakproof seal must
be provided such as heat
seal, skirted stopper or metal
crimp seal. Screw caps must
be reinforced with adhesive
tape.

• A watertight secondary
packaging

• An absorbent material
placed between the primary
receptacle(s) and the
secondary packages.

b) Outer packaging of sufficient
strength to pass the perfor-
mance oriented packaging stan-
dards for etiologic specimens.
The outer package must be at
least 100mm (4 inches) in the
smallest dimension.

2. Packaging Performa nce
Summary

Leakproof - Both the primary and
the secondary packages must be
watertight.

Table 2

602
602
650

Not regulated

Table 1

Hazar d Class 6.2 G rouping

Group 1
Group 2 or 3, Ca tegory “a”
Group 2 or 3, Category “b”
Group 2 or 3, Category “c”

Packing Instructions
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O v e rview of the Infectious Substance Tr a n s p o rt Requirements—Continued from page 6

An itemi zed list of contents must be en closed bet ween 
the secondary packag ing and the outer packag ing . T he 
in formation contained in this publication is only an overview
of the re quirements and refers spec i fically to sam ples being
shipped at am b ient tem perature. Sin ce dry ice is also a 
hazardous substan ce, addition al pack ing, mark ing, and 
labeling re quirements apply to the ship ment of frozen 
spec imens. A shipper of biolog ical spec imens should never 
act solely on this material without first referring to the 
applicable reg ulations. As mentioned previously, the 
reg ulations re quire any person responsi ble for offering a 
hazardous substan ce for transport, to first recei ve the 
appropriate train ing. Considering the liab i lity assoc iated 
with transporting spec imens, shippers should be sure to 
com ply with this re quirement .

Summary of P ackaging
Instructio n 602 a nd Related

Requirements

Summary of P ackaging
Instructio n 650 a nd Related

Requirements

Absorbent - The material must
be sufficient to absorb the entire
content of all primary receptacles .
Pressur e Test - The primary
receptacle or the secondary pack-
age must be capable of withstand-
ing, without leakage, an internal
pressure differential of not less
than 14 psi in the range of -40F to
130F.

Drop Test - The complete package
must be capable of withstanding
a drop from a distance of 27ft onto
a rigid resilient, flat, horizontal
surface.

Impact Test - A steel rod with a
mass of 15 lbs. must be dropped
from a height of 3ft onto complet-
ed package.

3. M arkings
a) Name and telephone number

of a person responsible for
the shipment

b) Proper Shipping Name (in bold
face) and UN Identification
Number. The available choices
are:
• Infectious s ubstance, 

affecting humans, UN2814
• Infectious s ubstance, 

affecting animals, UN2900
c) “Ship to” Name and Address
d) “Ship from” Name and Address

4. La bel
A diamond shaped “Infectious
Substance” (class 6.2) label
measuring 4” x 4” must be affixed
to a single surface. The label
should be p laced adjacent to the
Proper Shipping Name and the
UN Identification Number.

5. S hipping Do cuments
A Shipper’s Declaration for
Dangerous Goods must be
completed in triplicate and signed
by the person responsible for the
shipment. The shipper retains one
copy and the remaining two must
be presented to the carrier.

6. G eneral Requirements
a) Advance arrangements must

be made with the transporter
and the receiver to ensure the
shipment can be transported
and delivered without
unnecessary delay.

b) An itemized list of contents
must be enclosed between the
secondary packaging and the
outer packaging.

Absorbent - The material must be
sufficient to absorb the entire con-
tent of all primary receptacles .
Pressur e Test - The primary
receptacle or the secondary pack-
age must be capable of withstand-
ing, without leakage, an internal
pressure differential of not less
than 14 psi in the range of -40F to
130F.

Drop Test - The complete package
must be capable of withstanding
a drop from a distance of 27ft onto
a rigid resilient, flat, horizontal
surface.

Impact Test - A steel rod with
a mass of 15 lbs. must be
dropped from a height of 3ft
onto completed package.

3. M arkings
a) Name and telephone number

of a person responsible for
the shipment

b) Not required

c) “Ship to” Name and Address
d) “Ship from” Name and Address

4. La bel
Not required

5. S hipping Do cuments
Not required

6. G eneral Requirements
a) Not required

b) An itemized list of contents
must be enclosed between the
secondary packaging and the
outer packaging.

Table 2

Technical Exchange

As promised in the Winter/Spring 1997 issue (Vol. 7 No. 2),

Lab Notes would like to make you aware of the recently

published order of draw from the National Committee for

Clinical Laboratory Standards (NCCLS). From the newly

revised document, “Procedures for the Collection of

Diagnostic Blood Specimens by Venipuncture; Approved

Standard–Fourth Edition,” H3-A4, June 1998, Vol. 18 No. 7,

the NCCLS order of draw is as follows:

1)  Bl ood cultur e tube

2)  Pl ain tube, nonadditive (e.g., r ed s topper)

3) Co agulation tube (e.g., b lue s topper)

4) Additive tubes:

• Gel separator t ube

• Heparin (e.g., g reen s topper)

• EDTA (e.g., l avender s topper)

• Oxalate/fluoride (e.g., g ray s topper)

The order-of-dr aw, wh ich is r ecommended when dr awing
severa l specimens during a s ingle venipuncture, is b ased on
pragmatism. Its p urpose is to a void poss ible test result
error due to c ros s contamination f rom tube additives. Th is
procedur e should be f ollowed for b oth evacuated tubes, a nd
syr inge transfer of b lood to mu ltiple tubes.

R e f e re n c e :
Calam RR, Cooper MH. Recommended “order of draw” for collecting blood specimens into additive-
containing tubes. Clin. Chem. 1 9 8 2 ; 2 8 : 1 3 9 9

Correction: In the Volume 8, Number 2 issue of Lab Notes,
the concentration of EDTA was stated to be 1.5 mg EDTA
per milliliter of blood. The correct concentration of EDTA
in the VACUTAINER® Brand Blood Collection Tubes
is 1.8 mg EDTA per milliliter of blood.
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